[Inherited metabolic disorders of the transsulfuration pathway].
Several inherited metabolic disorders of the transsulfuration pathway are discussed. They are hypermethioninemia, homocystinuria, cystathioninuria, beta-mercaptolactate cysteine disulfideuria and sulfite oxidase deficiency (SOD). Primary coverage is given to homocystinuria and SOD. In the case of homocystinuria, metabolic defects include cystathionine beta-synthase deficiency, methylenetetrahydroforate reductase deficiency, and mutations in cobalamin metabolism. Their main clinical pictures, metabolic abnormalities, and treatment are also described. SOD appears in two cases as an isolated enzyme defect and a combined deficiency of sulfite oxidase and xanthine dehydrogenase that share a common molybdenum cofactor. The clinical, biochemical and neurological features of the two disorders are reviewed.